
TRUST.
I itM to mr w! beloved

A Ut la oo my ln-"- to die.
To aend me word from heaven

Rtit he iwrnH wit, aavr whh a rih.
A afirli that fauwd over mjr spirit

As the d'uth't'Il' mtk-ni- tiaie.
Then I knew lfct iny love in heaven.

And 1. on tlie earth. .'

Akie in the lin and nilener.
I Hatched thnatxli ihedrwary nielit.

But no Soaootbe my
Til! the Iavn f morniiir liirtrt.

I aaw tlie rhill .i aarvtidiiat.
And the blue raiokc rurilnjc high,

A IV, a enl up to heaven.

Iibt otilv eaiue dim B fnno tlie fky.

Tle waai-da- flouted wiy anrui-,-

With it clan- - and 1U !ik-- nl tuaae.

Hilt there ran- - to my weary afiirn

So midi) of my Vned oie v.il-e- .

No id. but at ln and of orro.
if earth ith h trife and rare :

Ah : he mold a "wrath Irian beaveti
i thnaurh that maiMi-- air?

I Hole to the cUn at even,
Ai- - tlie de fell soft OB the matlld.

And I lay hiir we ml to often
U'ith the nod.-- hill- all round.

Then I erl.-d- . " helored arnd me

nu word In my ana diinruat ! "
Aiid a vui-e- , like a low rweel eelio.

anie fnat heaven and ald to me

" IVa'"

NONA'S OBEDIENCE.

A lovt-l- afU-nxa- in tlie erin;r, wlien

tlie latlniy air .n.l the frtt-l-i, lirij.'lit ' toi-l-t-

the la'liif maile a ptlit .lay
n Itrntnlwity.
I'liilip Hay M-- at his nH'u-- lir,

1li4itu;litfully imllintron his neatly fitting
pluven. I kiv "tlmiiu'litfully,"

wonl jiud UneriUiliitat'ijf mitnl,
whieti a that f haltinn two
(ijiiiiiniiH whether t pi for his usual

kImII, liave a eomfortahU- - dinner at
tin- - and a liltle flirtation
wit It Jcw.ii- - Mithin, nfterwar.1, or to
the riverain! take a train for hi broth-

er' lovelv jila.f in Jitney, lletold liim--
, a lie was tun-full- buttoning lii

rit'ht luind jrlove, that the eherrie were
ria-- , and that ho really needttl a little
freuli air and tiuintry milk.

lint lie Wik h of a far Udt.-- r yet,

if he would have wknowledjstl it ; and
w hat is mon oilier knew it t.ai.
I'.rother Will was wim- - fimiich to credit
hi iretty ister-inda- ith I'hilip'

fniteni.--

little Nona Zabrmka herx lfhad a shrei!
(.'una a to what kind of fherrii- - Mr. j

lliilip Hay eanie to thenaintrv to taste,
Well, on this p:.rt ii iii.tr afterms'ii the

eonntry jinm-- l to lie finally the more
ioweifiil allr.h'lioii, and in an hour and

i half after the clove had l titt.-- l to
a nieeity they were taken off air.i.n, hilt

the Hearer illicit elas the hands of the
iUre. weetet, hriyhtast little eoiintrj-maide-

that any man with the rijiht
kind of heart or eye eould desire to .see.

What rhilip aid to Nona anl what
Nona Maid to l'hilip, the cherry --tree and
the evening star n,laMy know ; hut it;
was very delightful and o satisfying that j

tli yoniif.' oile fame hark to the house
without any eherrie at all, and presently j

there was a jm at deal of liaiid-t-liukit- r'

und kissiii'', whieh emletl in a Ixittk'ofj
lianipatrue and inuttutl toh1 wishes.

Well, after this, for a eoiiple of week,
there was no liesitatiii): at the-ollie- d.sir.
Philip Kitid '(dra'Alierrie'' now when
his friend rallied him almt hi slid, leu
Iwission for the enuntn, and the straw-lierr- y

excuse did just a w ell as the eher-

rie.
Hut a the weather rew hotter, the

mihjcil of summer resort lxvanie upier-mon- t.

I'hilip' mother and sister were
joint toxomefashionalile Virginia springs
and he preatly desired that hi little No-

na shmild ini w ith them.
To tell the truth, we did wish she was

a little more stylish, and would Hit up
her curls, uliandon aprons, and drcs as
JeHsie Mahin did. That mould jierfectly
satisfy him lie thought. Ye. Nona ki

dresm-- like Jessie Mahiu would
leave him nothing to desire.

He went alut hi plan with that tad
w hich young men who have ister easily
anjuire. A little present from TiHanyV,
ami a iiodcxt check "just for )iending
money," niadehissisterCetvlia mitiieieut-l- y

in hi project.
"Nona is a dear little girl, Cecelia," lie

aid. "All she want i a more stately
manner and stylish dress."

"if that is what you desire, I'hilip, w hy
did you not mam' Jessie Mahin ? I

thought you liked her well enough."
" llecause Cecelia, I want a heart inside

the dres u pure, fresh loving heart."
It eeliis to me ," lint here Cecelia

stopis!. She wa ise nough to know
she would Iw "throwing words away."

The next difficulty was to nuike Nona
delicately understand his wishes, and
induce her to aiivpt the invitation sent
her livid mother and sister. He ap-

proached her under the most favorable
circumstance ; the moonlight did not y

hi confusion, ami his encircling arm
held her so clow- - to his heart that he had
no fear of not securing attention if argu- - j

meiit or explanation became necessary.
" I am glad. Nona, that you are go

ing with Cecile. I am sure it will do you
good." And then he stopicd and kissed j

her for emphasis.
" I go to please you Philip. I am quite

u.,1! tlnoik von "

"(h! lUit I don't iiH-a- alsmt your
health, Nona. You little witch! Who
could have such bright eye and red lijis
and not K- - quite well! 1 mean alsnit
dn-- s and deportment, and those kind of
things"

There was a little ominous silcntv, and
then a low grieved voice : "1 don't think
I uudcrstauil you, l'hi!ip."

"No dear; and upon the wh ile 1 am
glad you have never understood o f;tr. j

You Hv, w lieu we are married we shall
live in the city, ami we must liehave and
dres as the city jicople do. Cwile w ill

sliow you all alaitit it, darling, so don't
trouble your pretty '.i'tle head."

"1 thought you likisl me just a 1 am,
I'hilip. What is w mug in the city that is

iroieraiid pretty in the country, wilt
you tell uh-7-"

"Certainly, Nona, Your loose flow ing
hair and short dresses, and your frank,
familiar ay,allmt r1v'tly chaniiing
just here, would reui:ak am!
unpleasant iTiticism in thecity. 1 want
my litt'ie girl to lie a fashionable and a
stylish as as well, as Jessie Mabin."

"All ! she is your ideal, is she?"
Much la m' to the same purpose, min-

gled with kissctt and compliments, was
said, Ittlt nothing in it deceived the
wounded, woman' heart. Kor Nona,
1 hough not a Cishiiuiuble woman, wa a
tnir woman. understood
not onlv what had been wtid. but also.
14 1 that had la-e- !c!l tola inferred. It
wa not posihlc for him to leave his bus-
iness cut iivlv, but it had U-e- iirraugel
that ihiiv a month he was to kiv a few
alay visit to the springs, and in the

U refreslitsl au.l o.mfortetl by
and plent iful supplies of letter.

The supply was pretty fair the first
w eek, but lell off gradually afterw ard, un-

til severe! day passed w ithout any token
of Nona' faith and memory, still he
did not 6 el much troubled. He thought
he quite understiMsl Nona' reasons, and
at any rate he relied with implicit confi-
dence on the effect which Iliilip Hay in
his ow n irojer could not lail to
make.

Tlii rontideiMV lid not agree witli
fvent. He arrivtsl at the pring and
found Nona out driving with Jack Oiritt-t- i'

a voting man whom he partieulariy
lisliked for hi .retentious mauner. He

wa on the piarza when thty rcturne!.
and he wa certain Nona ' him.

though he kept her eye on Jack' Ch.
and pri'ten-ie- the greatest interest in hi
foolish conversation; for tf two thing

Hii.ip was certain finrt, tlmt lr interest

wa pretendtil, ami, necond, that Jack'
convenaition wa fiolish.

TlH-- he felt nnacconiitably, and a he
knew, nnreaaonably chilled by the greet-

ing of the aplendidly dnel Nona, who

calmly and nonchalantly extended the
ti of her gloveil finger to him, drawl-

ing out the while a pretty little aur-ai- v

of s "no gla-- U nee Mr. Hay,"
with the infonnation that "Cecil had
la-e- n expe-tin- him sinv tlie early iiHini-in- g

train,"
"Cecile!" he said, reproachfully.

"And yoi ti, Nona?"
" Oh dear, no, Mr. Hays. It i quite

to exhausting to exect anything. One
at a time is quite witficieiit."

rhirip wa and silcmttl for

the time. For one ditnsiiiir half-ho-

he tried to assume hi rights as her lie-tr-

lied, but she kept Jack Christie per-

sistently lct ween them ; and so, angry

and hurt he nought hiS sister Cecile."

"Cecile," he said, "what a change

there is in Nona! What is the cause?"
" A wonderful change! I never saw a

girl improve o rapidly. I upiose ym

an the cause, lo you know that she i

really ihr Mis f Jiu k (liristie arid Ed.
Forsythe aud half a do-- ilher are
raving aluait her. Positively they are
I'hil."

"Yen-kin- of them, but"
"Well, it is, you know. Yery first

families, ami all that kind of thing you
know. I'pou my word, brother, 1 lielieve
Nona w ill make a sensation next w inter.
Mamma i quite satisfied now."

Hut I'hilip wa not. No, not at ail.
Yen' far from it. That night at the hop
Nona Iisikeil lovely and grand enough
for a queen, her golden hair arranj-- in

Home style, w hich Jack Chris-

tie audibly declared tola- - "ju-- the thing,"
yards of satin and lace making a track of
glory her, ami gold and jewels
flashing from her head, her throat and
her w rist.

All in vain, however, I'hilip pleaded
for a damv. Nona had la-e- n engaged for
every set simv breakfast, and she remind-

ed him rather maliciously of the
of conforming to the uags of socicly.

So he had the Mat isfact ion of watching
the social triumph of the future Mrs.

Hays.
Three mist-rubl- days of continual dis-

appointment and then I'hilip determin-
ed to go back to New York, and see Nona
no more until she returned to her country
home.

He bade his mother and Cecil gissl

bye, and gave the regulation kiss to Nona,
w ho received it with pcrfi-c- t placidity and
many kind w udie for his pleasant jour-

ney ; for, as he was to leave vert' early in

the morning, the ladies did not to
see hiin again lieforc his dc'iartiire.

As they passed out of the irlirs Nona
turned a moment, and a flash of the old
tenderness made her face beautiful, her
li partd ami she hesitated a moment
as if she would ss-ak-

, but finally lassod

on ami away.
Poor Philip! He took his cigar and

sat down tin the dark, silent bali-ony- ,

miserable enough ; but ill atsMit half an
hour a timid liltle figure stole through the
deserted room, and without warning laid
her hand um.ii his shoulder. He turned
rapidly, all the great passion, w hich had
grown to deci-- r intensity in his suffering,
bursting out ill out imploring whier of i

" Nona !"
" Philip?" '

Well, vou know the end. Philip did
not like the fashionable Nona at all ; hi
w hole heart cried out for the sweet, liat- -

ur.il girl that he had never prized enough
till he liclievcd her gone forever. The'
tangled curls, the short drcxs, even the j

little ruffled aprons, never more liaikcd
homely in hi eyes.

Kver afterward he had the most whole-

some fear of Nona tinning fashionable;
ami she to this day, w lit-- Philip is in the
"opposition," reminds him of his one

in managing women, am! as-

sures him that in the long run he would
not like hi iw n way if he got it, anil so

he take hers, which, after till, I have no
doubt i the nosl sensible thing he can
do. llm-jur- f Witklij.

Is It Instinct ?

The much discussed question of the
homing of the pigeon, or, as the French
term it, orientation, doe not neem diffi-

cult to meet to one w ho has had much to
do with the birds say K. S. Storr in the i

July ry. There are, however, a j

maiiv theone advanced as there are net- -

elitists who have studied it. One as--

erila- - it to a sense of which we are not
cognizant as if the senses were six, and

iiiuu ha. I know ledge of but live of them.
Another finds a jmih for the birds in the
magnetic currents of the atmosphere, an-

other in its currents of heat ami cold.
Some rank the ini'mlsc with the instinct
of the migratory bird, while others

performaliiv to sight, and oth-

er again to luck and cham-e- . Tin facts
j

do not la-a- r out any of these theories.
The atmospheric currents may aid, but it

is by their velocity and direction, not
their temperature, ami they hinder a of-

ten. The magnetic currents may affect,
but it i in stimulating und intensifying,
or, a tliey are adverse, in depressing.
It is not instinct. Instinct is involuntary
and unerring, tiuided bv instinct, the
bird would not go astray, ami the ele- -

j

memo! uncertainty upon winch tliesNirt
depends would lie lost. Tile homing
pigeon not only errs, but show indecis-

ion. Thus its action is voluntary, ami
the result of a sort of reflect ion, and it is
as the premises of w hich it takes cogni-

zance arc iiiqa-rfci- t or fab; that it action
is in error.

The sight of the homiii; pigeon is only
limited by the dip of the horizon and the
altitude at whicli it can sast iin in
the air. Its memory exceeds human un-

derstanding. Thus, a bird w ill rise from
a Utsket and la over a utrjnge place only-kin- '

enough to g away from it, but, if it i

feels itself to Ik lost, is injured, or is nna--

bleto pnaved, it will return to the pla.v
of tin start.

Childish Amusements of the ;

Japanese.
In many rcs-a-c- i the Japanese are a

puerile people. Tin sports ami game or ;

the child and the youth areth.meof the J

father and grandfather. The wa ial .lis- -

jwrity between tuber ami wni, mother
and .laughter, is not no marked a i oth-- j

ercountric; the boy is a man in ever)- -

way but physically; the duti.-- s of youth
are those of old age, aud it is a rhais
owing to this close relationship that the
amusements, recreations and iwslimesof
the rate at large are nearly coincident.
Kiota is full of funny, trifling, nonsensical
little shows and )a'rfortuances, and of in- -
numerable toy and bauble shops, which j

place are quite as well iatnnized, and I

w ith just as by the old j

folk mm by the neophite. What would j

we think in A merit to nee a middle- -
ged couple sauntering along the street j

with a large bald-heade- d doll, uja.n I

which they bestow a much care and at- -
tentkm a though it was genuine baby, j

MiguiM axe not unin-quen- t in Julian,
and It in quite common for the Indie to
carry their doll with thciuwhcn goinjs
out f.ir a calL

New Railroad Ties.

"That is a railroad tie." It was of the
regular hik ami polished a wnoothly a
a piece of Italian marble. The grain waa

no fine and the whole apiearance was no

artistic that it might easily have been

taken for a chip from a pillar of a Grecian
temple instead of uch a practical thing
as a railroad tie. The njieaker wa a
sliort, stout, sad fated man, w ith a large

head and overhanging brown, and wa

the inventor of thi leeer, and
in hi little office in Fulton ntreet there
were many model of car ami railroad

track wattered alaiut.
" Thi," nuid lie, a lie jiattcd the rail-

road tie lovingly, " i the result of year
of lala.r,and I tielievenaw that it i Icr-fet-t.

It i made of paper, w hich I lielieve

is to enter to a large extent in all build-

ing oaratioiin at no distant day. The
great enemy to the urn of paper for many

thing is moisture, and in my invention,

of course, a mean had to lie discovered

to prevent dunipnes from having the
slightest effect, a a railroad tielieing in

the ground, i subjected constantly to it,

and a rotten tie might cause the loss of

many live and much proerty. The

jiroce of iiutnufacture i secret to a cer-

tain extent, but the tie i absolutely fire

and water prH.f. There, I will throw a

piece of the preared jBtja-- r into the fire.

Yon nee it will not bum. I have
it for week and mouth in Ixith

hot and cold water ami the moisture ha
never lavn found inside the surface. Con-

sequently it cannot rot. Though appar-

ently a hard, a iron, an ordinary spike
can la- - driven into it without dilliculty,
and when the spike is in jnisition the
material is of such a nature that it closes
around the iron and holds it so firmly

that it can never I shaken haise.
"There is also a certain amount of

spring in the tie, and w hen there i a load
on it i oentted as a sort of cushion and
take aw ay a certain amount of jar from
running car. I'ndcr condition, by
slightly altering the combination of ma-

terials, the pa-- can Ik made o hard
that it w ill turn the edge of the hardest
tool without more than scratched.
The ordinary wtaaleu tie will lust al tut
five years under the most favorable con-

ditions, while this iier tie w ill statu!
any kind of weather for at least thirty
years.

The iMr used is generally made of
straw, though almost any kind of fibre
w ill do as well. Straw is preferred la-

tinise it can la easily obtained and the
supply is unlimited. There are mills ill

the West where the straw is nude up in-

to lsiards.

Pronunciation in School.
ScIkniI children are causing revolution

in their homes of late, all their
teachers tire getting up so many new-

fangled ideas, and the parent not la ing
"up to nnuff" have quite exciting discus-

sions with their children.
A little laiy returned fro.u

scIiihiI the other day and said to his fa-

ther:
"Where iny dahg?"
"Your what?" inquired the anxious
ireut.
"Why, Sport iny dahg."
" You must say dog," nuid the father.
" No, I mustn't," replied the youngster,

" my clnil-inu- in way it's not dog ; it'
duhg," and then he stretched his mouth

ide o'K-- so you could see his bronchial
tulies,aiid pronounced the word over ami
over a dozen time, insisting that the
teacher ay if dahg," at least that's the
"lily way to spell it as he said it wits pro--

liounced.
" Hid your teacher say dahg, Willie ?"
" Yen, niawiu."
" Yiiu must say mam, not maw in,"

plied the fond mother.
"Well, I don't care; my teacher idd

it wa inawui, and she give nie a murk
if 1 sav mam."

A it mill r of the ladies of that neigh- -

liorhood met by chance the next day ami
the subject came up. Each was surprised
to find that the other had la-e- through
the same exK-riemv-

, am! they wondered
what would 1 the next new scheme.
Thi w ill explain an "accident" that liup-la-ne- d

to one of the Nebraska hunting
party the other day. While riding
through the snow and mud two feet deep,
and all hands nearly frozen, one of the
Iys broke out with the exclamation that
he'd la hanged if he wanted to hear any
more talk aUiut dog "you must say
dirligs," sail! he. And he was at once
thrown out of the wagon, run over by
one w heel and left to w alk to tow n. Hut
the mystery i now explained he hud
learned from his children to say dahg,
and only desired that his companions
hoiild Ik posted. So the .log mast take

a back neat to let the dude dahg have a
chaiuv. And "main" that we were
obliged to say to everylnaly under penal-

ty of a strapping, i now ''niawiu." Sure-

ly thi isanothcrlink in the evidemv that
the child is father to the man.

Baptism by Military Order.
ien. Stevenson relate the following

incident of the war. He mid that in his
command was a very devout and cnerget- -'

icehii plain, exceedingly earnest in regard
to the spiritual welfare of the soldiers.

going into Kittle.
"The preacher," said . Stevenson,

''came down to where Hilly Wilson's
Zouave were am! had a talk
w ith Hilly. He said that hi effort had
!een wonderfully ; that he hat!
K1j,tineil fifty men from one regiment.

one hundred from another, ami so on,
enumerating the fruit of his religious ir,

and he suggested to Hilly that as
they were on the eve of a battle it would
be well for him tthe chaplain) to talk
with Hilly' men.

Hilly was very proud of hi command,
and he turned to the chaplain and said ;

" That ain't necessary ; I'll save you that
trouble. Adjutant,' said he, calling an
tilfui-r- , 'vou just go am! make a detail of
:;0 men, and take 'em down to the creek
and have 'em baptised. No d d legi- -

meiit in thiscor'ts slcdl go ahead of Hilly
Wilson's Zouaves.'

"And." continued the general, langh- -

j,,,, l,,rtilyat the reminiscence, "blamed
if the adjutant di.ln't ola-- Hilly' order."

Woman's Rights.

sila is a country charaiter, who means
He trit to carna livingand "tink- -

ers around" at odd joint and chore and
whatever he can get to do, but he work
a pa. I deal a he talk with a luinful
.Irawl which i very suggestive of that
state of natural restfulnes which hi ilk

"lairn tired." Sila came to mend a
fen.r the other day forone of his jKitron
in the nuburlian village where hcW-Uing- ,

with a ciiliur air of festivity alaiut him.
He had on a bright, new necktie of blue
Ja'mnese silk, and hi honest fare wa
covered by an expansive grin all the
time he was receiving his tinier.

"Yon neem happy, Silas," said Mr.
HIank, with some curiosity, when he
Ita.l finished alaiut the fence.

" Ya-as,- " drawled Sila. " I've been a- -

trittin married thin morning.''
"Married! You? Why, Sila, man

alive, what on earth have you gone and
done that for? You can't support yotir- -
self as it i.

Wull," said Silas, "I ken jaaity nigh
support myself, V I think it's adtirn pity
if she can't help some,"

An Ancient Mexican Village.

One of the mont interesting places in
Mexico i the old town of Zintzuntzin,
only twenty m lies from Morelia by the
main highway. In its palmy days, four
or five centuries ago, it was the neut of
royalty, where wa held theeourt of the
ancient King of Michoacan ; hut "how it
is a par Indian village, its jutlaee de-

stroyed and it street deserted. Its few
poverty stricken inhabitants cling with
remarkable pertinacity to the customs of
their and are refreshingly igno-

rant of the doing of the world, for to
them the w hole universe is bounded by
the near-b- y circle of hill. Some exten-

sive raiiM in the outskirts of the town
consisting chiefly of curiously carved pil-

lars and blia-k- of dir-sne- stone are the
remains of the favorite residence of Cal-zon- .i,

the last monarch of Michoacan. In
all the field herealamts great lilm-k- s of
porphycry may Ik found, laving strange
hicroglyphical figures wrought ujaui
them. The Indians heap them lip in the
hedges, ami many squalid hut ha its
adolie walls out by remarkable
stones, w hose queer carvings of frogs,
feathered serjciits or cnataliles were
traced with patient art by hand that
have la-e- dust 1,IHX years. In
tiiis Nirtioii of Michoacan many mounds
exist which are tipp.d tola the tlelt-r-is

of ancient palaces, over which the
hands. f time have drifted to a depth of
nevarul feet. Ianihtl. if
wen- - made many of them would Is- - found
to contain valuable antiquities, but the
dull inhabitant take no manner of inter-

est in the relics tif a forgotten jmst. In
m.aleni Zintzuntzigagrvat deal of pottery
is made, a quaint in shape and device
as that of ancient Egppt. According to
tradition and to picture histories (minted
centuries ago by Tarrase Indian on the
woven fibre of the maguey, much " pro-

vision" (proliably fish from the adjacent
lake) were carried by regular running

osts from Zintziiutzig to Montezuma's
iwtlacc, in Tema-htitlan- , a distance of IS'Hl

mill-- , with such dispatch that they were
still smoking when placed on the Em-ror- 's

table! Funny HVinf, i Kiimhim City

Jiiiinutl.

A Struggle for Principle.
A rainy day had housed us up 'in the

cabin of a alamt ! o'clock
in the morning a man w ho was address-
ed by our host as I'nele Hilly came rid-

ing up through the steady po ir on a

mule. The in i i mill was plait d in the sta-

ble, and a the two men entered the
house our Im- -t oliscrved :

"Well, I'nele Hilly, liow'll you trade
mule ?"

"Oh, 'Isiut 1 tew limit," was the an-

swer.
They.ret unietl to the stables and talk-

ed until mam. Then we had dinner, and
liny talked until 4 o'cha-k- . The rain let
up a bit then and we went out to sec a
cave, leaving them talk mule. We re-

turned at lii'.nd they were still at it. We
had suptier, and the interrupted conver-

sation was resinned and kept up till
o'clia k. Wo went oil' to bet with I'nele
Hilly saying : '

"Tell ye what I'll dew. I'll trade fur
S:j tew las it."

It thundered alaiut midnight, .and I

Woke up and heard that mule talk still
going. At (i o'clia k I got up. I'nele
Hilly was just riding away.

" Well, how did you come out ?" I ask-

ed of our host.
" Heat l.iin .low n to and three bits."

lie replied.
" Si you saved two shillings?"
"Exactly, though I wasn't working for

that. It was the principle of the tiling
which I liaikcd at." Ihlmit Frre J'nia.

Is Lager-Be- er an Intoxicant?
A stone-cutte- r, whose ofih-- adjoined

his stone-yari- l, was seateil in his oflitv
when a friend culled upon him, and they
iliscUNScil several topics together, among
them as to w hat extent luger Is-c- r was an
intoxicant. The stone-cutt- maintained
that la-e- r wit not intoxicating, while his
friend maintained the opfHisitc. The
stone-cutte- r said, then is a man at work
in the yard (pointing to a brawny-cheste- d

(iennaii) who could drink a bucket
(three gallons) of lavr at one sitting and
feel none the worse for it. The friend
doubted, aud a wager was made and the
workman called, who when asked if he
could drink that bucket lsiinting to a
large water bucket) full of la-e- r at out-
sitting, relied, "Yell, I don'd know; I
lets you know after n vile." The ierman
went away, am! after remaining alaiut
fifteen minutes, returned, and said, "Yes,
I can trink dot peer." The bucket of

r was procured and placed the
tiennan who very warn alisorls-- the last
drop, and arose fruu his seat, w iping his
mouth with his sleeve, and was walking
away with a firm step, when his employ-

er recalled him and said to him, "See
here, my friend am! I have some curiosi-

ty to know w hy you did not drink the
beer when you were first asked." . The
lien i in n replied, " Yell, I don'd know dot
I could trink it, no I vent out und trink a
bucked, den I know I coufd do it." Hir--

r' M'lijnziur.

A corrcsja indent wants to know w hy a
ball is culled a "hop." Watch the gentle-

men a they evade the ladies' trains and
vou will tumble.

Mauiu-i- i "Why don't you move out of
the sun, Kitty, if it trouble you so?"
Kitty "'Cause I got here first."

For lame Imck, side or chest, uss Shi-- h

ill's Porous Piaster. Irice i) cents. t.
W. Hcufi.rd &. Sui.

I Miring the past five year the
payment have amounted to &;uo,oOO,OiH.

Never stop at the church diair to ask
at milt the music. In choir within.

Colored (servants make the la-s- t confi-
dants. They always keep dark.

Fans are more and more elegant as the
days go by.

-- -
One of the oldest knight s i the

helmet.

Two heads are better than onj- on a
freak in a dime museum.

ISEDTAR
TRADE Vi. MARK.

Free frwm Vpiaiv, Jkm&ies m$d i'oo.
SAFE.
SURE.

--.250

I W Caret al itllial. tfcwitiljia,

flrU0inHI I II 111 FWiNrTv"ci:ST.VI Mill XX I'KlUGlST AKD UKAIXC
Micat.aaA tm,iuLnaNu,ai.

TAJ

M7M
Absolutely Pure.

Tliis IW'l.-- r never vanes. A marvel nrjitirity
treii).th ami . Mure .inmimieal

than the unltlinry kiinls. unit la- - Milit .
niui!-tiliii- i with the iimltlinile nduM tint. 5hirt
weiiiiit. alum or phijilmte imwilers. .Sji'I nhi in

rim. UnVAL B.tKlMi I'dwuKB Co., 1i Wall St.,
S. Y.

Marvellous Sewing Macliine iMention!

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladies !

Tic Continnons Rotary Motion!
MAKES WOUK

Twice a rapid as tin other machines.
Twice as easy as on other machines.

Genuine Improved Bent Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachment.
Send for descriptive circular.

r PITTSBURGH. PA.
Wholesale Dtuli-- r fur Pnnnylvaiiia and

Wwtora Mar" laud.

POSiTIVE PE86FS.
In other ad7ertiser.icnt!ur3have sold that the

J?4.W4iM Khtttuu-.tLi- C'urrvt iM a spocilic for
Klttuimitisui, aui tul iu r.tt.in!iat at hts and
pa,iu. liiuM'niihii::.i.iy i'ii. 1- acttw W e now

CouUl oik in.yiiii:i:nori' tntlloiviintthan
tliis from iiu. li. I.m M i l. u ui

of r.rt..J,iu'. J. ;o v. mv 1 Vb. 'X,'h6;
VvTim in Knn--t,- 1 v( t.r ii"o, I triKl hsrd to

buy ttic ;.iil v:i ruit.ttij'. 1 iilwiildt'tl.
'J'li- -1 hi to . t .1 !.. ut iit aliM'-r- any I'riir ; but

ttf tt Kltll'l.tlt'.I. I, !.. .f. with
Kut'titiiau!u t l : - iiml i ni Imiiiltt tls of Jol--

r". liCvtT 1 a;.y ivr.raji'it ltlnf until I
ti i;I Tins. Si:ii.v t i.t u, ni f )var Wt 1 havts

t(R t. I k ii - a if- od t Liu nr.

Irwiiuk hki; wildrc. j;c.v I vornt the iHicjr
f T tve M.l. ."
Here iaainrthor fmm ttoftrcr h"me. Mr. J.D,

Wkh k a Ivmlini; lmiia iii::u.oi i!oo;:iburjj
His t;rami!: t .tr.iVLrS'yc.iraoM,liasheftt

a rt'n! sdiTt-re- h "u: Hov. 14, IbtS,
AIk. White wri. lis:

Hr- n-- TVmTintTT ifutl
I'i' ii Mv tmutl

1;i:!:t - Kj'-- a ti:!i ivr rinit he l irlUy tnve
ttr a r- - .r. f n t 'a:vh 5 inr iTitv mra
cure. H- - will tr itu;.j f ay.hf'tii t think
j iur hou- - wnJU k.fi (;. t!;::iir witU ut nierit.

Vre li. mv: " V.y f r:ij.i:fiIicr proiMHiucaa

lir in feui tin.- iluy ouly. but a(ttittAr
If you of tlitse writa

the i'mrii; V.wy i Iml'y sn-- rmiy in juiry.
Our SJHUV 1(M5 Itlrt (HTIlMt IllIIIilT UtlUit'Iiy.
We h.ive pifn! it. however. It n.uk ijuito
a liulu tMtk. We btA iv Jtr o ml hu asit.
As p't Jt in tt to hp fmml t tit rtnrr. hnt ran
only In hutl by rtitWhitc Cm inc,iuni luidroenllig
the Aiurdnui prtipru-UKii-

,

PFAELZEH BROS. & CO.
S19.K2I .11 fir art Strrrr, llillnH-lnLla- .

PrlCO 52.Gil. I If rifMl H. mora.
ONC B'iX DUE; Till: ltl:SIESS.
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CatarrH ELY'S

C22A1: EALU
ttl'f licUi f .if tHtrr nail

Cold in Hind, Ca-

tarrh, Hay
Fever,

,Vi,'o Ia ini't, fir r
im-lfr- iv.- j'n,ut

JninrioHit Ih'rtir
IIH'I OltriiKttV

' x U SA.
I'HV.

hi(n ca'ri ntr:f, auu
iuimHnhU. nifrril : hrmnil,
ntttMtrfl. mviil.. '.rviilHi Ihr, ELY ItKOS.,
''?:" ""'"fr4". .V. Y.

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

H'kbs win die of f 'oLic. Byps or Lcxo
tf Kotiufii !iitert lire 'i in ttme.

Kontzit Pfrtrfb'mwHlir nn prevent HoCBi.at.
KfMitz't PowiHt w'll prevent Gapf. IK Fowls.
Fotitx'ii PrtwilTs will hrrrTn tht qnnnttty of inilfe

mi rrrtim ifiiiy per eiiu and make tin buUer Lrm
and i vt.

FtMiizn rowtlfni will rnrf or prTPnt almort ktkct
DiiAra to wlilrii HnnM!ui-- i latcleare MhtrrU

rotTX'a Pn'Mr4 UlU. ttlTK tATlPACTUUI.
Sold even wnrre.

DAVID XL FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIKORX. UD.

1.

ASTHMA a
CURED!

tutu Ttui m- -

mm Um .! UfMkal

GERMAN ASTHMA
I t viwl.-n- attack : Uiurw oiulurUlle ak-- (

I r.iriM m - all Clto mutae IU1.)a anillln lni rp.ull K. l.M nrtloa ial
ln.mr.li.r. ailwt .nil rmnf. .Ml
IcnrcU eOVeteal in ail I l. RABl.K C'AE

U mwmbUi mio4 mm. Rear to aac M aaj tuac- .-

I an attrcj reMHrad ta hn&t br Graiaa Atbat
Can." rtMM. Arf-H- itUMa. M.

"Oermtt AJtama Care I aUjrea ellai a tt. h aoeri

"Mt plTlelaarBcouart4d GenaaaAMluaa Car- -. It

r

liwrraau Aathmm Car, in HM br all drnr-
dtlr.aii-- I , or wnt by mail m iwii tl

Bir.staat 'i nal iy-ki- f frer to any a.ltlrt- - lor
lltmp. K..nirra . a.i.

Y1MIXlsTKATnn'S NOTICE.

hMj.tr(rf iKrj.h Krtuft.iia'i. Ucvnil, latfofOm-eiiuiue- h

T.wiishii. Srtiit'iMt liniuty. I 'a.
I.'ttr. .if a'ttniiiiitrution f tho ahuvf tttehaving bevo cntnu-a- l ti the U!i1rrimH. ly tins

pnn--r airthi-niy- , uttt;v htrT irivti to ail
lii.Ubtttl to Kiil ftnte U nuike iniimMiMie

imyiiK-ul- , ami thtr havtuir niiiiMt the
saim ( ..itM'itt tlutu fluty atiiht'iiticutttl fur

on M.jti.tay. Antntt tt (he hite
rkUiwc irf the tle.'rafti.

ISAA !. YCrKR.
Jun'i Ahnmt-tral.i- r.

A1M I X lSTK.VTt.H'S XOTK'H
ttaleof r.h.atK late ofSom- -

rna-- t ivwai-rh- . SH1 canny,
Ailiuiiiiitn.ti--i-i l the atw.v

huvinir trratii.fl totht- - hj the
.r,n-- r authority, notii-- ia frivrn to all

iniK-u.H-i to to make iniiui-di-at-

iNtrntem. anl thialia-i!i(rlai- n airaiiiat th
same will nent thttu .l.ilv anlli.-uii- i auil A
KeltietiM-n- t on Thur-U- y. Ai:pi-- 1 l;i, Jsxl. atthr
olri.-- i uf K. W. Iliwwtcr, Kxi.. in Somerrt i.

JtlllS P. KHllAliS.
jull4. A.luuuiatnitur.

The New Zealand Earthquakes.
San Fbaskhco, July 12, .

Farther tlctailn of the eurt liquate in
New Zealaiitl hivh tlmt the ni.itit violent
disturliancex were felt in the neighlatr-hmx- l

of Rot.ina. Tlie Kiverity of the
tthockii led many of the lajople to believe
that the inland would xink into the nca.

The Henwition exjierienivd in auid U have
been farful beyontl .Uncriiition. Iniiiit-- d

lately after the first ahia-- the inhuhi-tant- a

rushed frantically in all dircctitmn.
When the aeciiiid Hhot-l- came the entire
country for mile around waa lit up by
tlie jlurv fnmi a volcano which had xud-dcn- ly

Ituntt into activity. The weiie wan

aa errand ait it waa awful. Huge volumea
ofmuoke illuiiiinute.1 with flainen, Hiuitil-taneous- lv

lmrxt forth from a ran-i- t of
niouiitaiiiK over sixty iiiileH in length, and
iilaive the Hinoke could be Heen marwa of
lire uietetirs, nishing through
the aky. The natives who had
death pitherc.1 in trmuiis, and, tilled with
ahj.t-- t terror, held relUrioiM aen icea, but
Alien another nliiH'k would cauat the
earth to tremble they would fall with
their facet- - to the ground tuiverinj with
fear.

A mam iut ncwK of the fearful
waa receive.! lit Auckland, a tiov-ernine- nt

audit made imiiiediate jireiiara-tion- a

to go to the relief of the mitfcrerM.

Wajjona were chartered and tille.1 with
ii'.iviiniiMand clotlit-H- . Mr. Jolm-wu- i, the

(niveriiuieut aiit-n-t on hia arrival at Ho-t.n- iu

lack the followiiii;
"The Mccne anions the inoiintuiiiH at

viewed from the Wairou road ia terribly
limud. Flaaliea of liuhtnin, niiIm of
thunder, and shia-ki- t of earth. juake are

while dtLit in fulliii)r in heavy
aliower. In a.ldttion to thenc incoiiveii-ieiice- a

the Ma. Lt throughout the entire
country are coven.! with aeveral feet of
blue clay mud ejected from the volcunHa.
All v.i taliiin ia deatroyed, and the ua-le-ct

of the eoiintrj' in entirely chanjic.1.
Blue Luke and ljike Ii.itakukahi have
la-e- transfonnt. into mud baths. The
outlet of the latter lake is bl.a-kc- up, and
the bridj.'cs which crona the lower end
art covered with nuid. Nearly all the
buildinpt that I have notice-dar- crushed
in by falling; mud. At thin place Siiow'h
Temperance Hull ami the two principal
hotcla, and nearly all the other building
in tne town, are completely wrecked.
The house occupied by Mrs. Hazard and
her family was laimc down by the weight
of the debris. Mrs. Hazard was .hit; out
alive, but four of her children wen-foun-

dead. Mr. Hazard is mist-in;- ;. 1 ictail.il
rt'iairts of the forci(.ru residents at other
points who were killed have not yet lat--

rttvivtsl."
The Captain of the steamship. South-

ern Cross, whicli arrived at Auckland on
the Kith, rejairts having felt ill sea the
effect of the disturl-ances- . On the liiorn-n- n

of June 1(1, the day following the
earth.piakes, he exa-rience.- l a downfall
of dust. From 5 to 10 A.M. there was
complete darkness, and balls of lire were
continually playins; around the iiulsI-bcad- s.

A terrible (pile sinldeiily spranj;
up and carried all his canvasaway
it could la taken in. The men were un-

able to stand the blinding; showers of
dust and the vessel was put alamt and
st.aal away to the north, but it was not
until 11 a. in. of the day following that
the dust was left

The reja-rt- s show that eartli.iiiakes
generally prevailed at all (aiints in New
Zealand during the same

Hay Fever Sufferers.
The nunila-- r of jaoile annually alllict- -

(il with this most annoviiiL'iualadv seems
to la-- (rreStly tut the increase The
editor of this journal is an annual victim,
and, with a view to discover, a niecilic
cure, has tried numerous remedies. Of
these Kly's Cream Balm is by all o Ids tlie
quickest and most satisfacton', two appli
cations (ireat ly allayini; the usual hviujv- -

toms in the nose and eyes. We would
recommend its use by all subject to hay
fever, and we gladly liear unsolicited tes
timony to itsellieucy in our own case

Media, Pa., liceord.

That Hacking Cortm can 1h- - so ijui. k- -

ly ciire.1 by Shiloh's Cure. We j;unraiitee
it. Sild bv (ieo. W. Benford A Son.

" You may remember I to you
alaiut liavitu; atllit-te.- with severe
sick headaches. Well, some time ajjt I
bepm taking Ir. Kennedy's "Favorite
Ueintiiy" in faint hope of relief. To my

.delight and rather to my surprise, I have
never had an attack since. Hew thank-
ful I am I need hardly tell you. I hear-

tily wish that all women tortured in this
way knew how certain and pleasant a
cure "Favorite Ucniedy " is. Sarah J.
Woodruff, Newbury, N. Y.

Si.kbi-i.ks- s xioiits, made miserable by
that terrible coiisrh. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. O. W. Penfiir.l & Sin.

Without hair no woman is

Is yours failing; off or faded ?

The loss is vital. Parker's Hair Balsam
will preserve your hair and jive back its
uloss and youthful color. Clean, elegant,
perf.rt. Prevents dan.lniff.

Will yoc si ffkk with and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
"ruarantecd to cure y.ui. S-l- by tieo. W.

l Jt Sui.

U'lien llaliy wus nict. we pave her t'asturiit.
Wlit n he a n chilil. ht-- fia- - I'aituria,
Wiicti ilie lai-tn- MKi, ttatiriit.
When nhe hail l.'hil.lren, slic Kave them Cat.iHa.

Smuiii's txiiiiii and t'.iusumption Cure
is sold by no. W. Benford & Sn on a
guarantee. It ciins Consumption.

What adds to the unpopularity of the
cyclone is that, while it blows away al-

most everythin; on the farm, it lias nev-

er la-e- known to take the niort-raj".- .

Xenruljria and kindred diseases, prompt-
ly yield to the immediate action of St.
Jamlis t il, the

Cboi p, Wii.au-iNt- i ( 'ok. ii, and lironchi-ti- s

iuimediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sild bv i rt-- W. Ilenford tt S.n.

"I tell you husband, I want you to try
it," I bad siitfcred cred for years with a
complaint the physicians called (travel,
and they had (riven up the attempt to
help inc. 5Iy wifelicard of Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Ucniedy and spoke as alaive. To
please her I (rot a buttle, Used tliat and
two or three more, and presently the
trouble vanished never to return. My
wife had a sort of inspiration that time."

Washington Monroe, Catskill. X. Y.
Faith lik hers deserves its reward.

Shiloh's Yit.w.izkk is what you need
for Constipation, Luewof Appetite, Ilizzi-ncs- s,

and all syniptanis of IysH-psia- .

Price 10 and "') cents jht laittle. Slid by
CJeo. W. Benf.an! & Sin.

Food for the brain and ncrvesthat will
invixvmte the bialy without intoxicating
is what we need in these days of rush
and worry. Parker's Tonic restores the
vital enerjricK, soothes the nerves, and
brinjrs paa! health tjuicker than any-thin- );

you can use.

CiTARKH ctbeu, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents. Xasal 1 njector free.
Sold by iWo. W. Ilenford & Sin.

i Iraa with tmr vaMtabh
toaica, mui a. tn.UnabK to Pllin ipllar t
Wvaaaa. and aU who aaal aadiut U. 1. ea

aad PariSm tha Bla4, llaaulaitrj
th Araollte. tttnmttUrmn the
.Nrrrn is tmet. ttamawlil llrtea.Ckatra ttaa waapktiioa. mni maknallui Mm aaaaaMt.

It doaa not blacaao tha Wtt. aaaaa haadactax or
pffndoe oaatiptlu ll otht Ima mitw 4.
Km. tuiURI Bino, FatwaO Aja.. Uwaa.

aca, W.. I ander data of iKt. Ml h. 1M:
I ban naJBim1! lroa Bittara. and a b.ihiia

Bmra than doctor to m, aarin cured ma of tha
vm.iwm ladtoa h in Ilia. Alao oatad bm; of Li--

Coaiplainl. and mm my aoaipkil,ia la taa aad
good, llaa alao bara tMnwnaal to WiJ tnuaiwi.

Km Locbm O. BaaODOif . Eaat Loekport. S. T .
arsr 1 haia auflisnsl an.Wd mumry tn m Femala

and eoold otaaan nlarf fruu autauul
axcapt Bnaf n'a Ixoa BittanxM

Oaaoina baa above Trad Mark andomawd rad tiaaa
oa arauyer. Take albrr. Made only b

BiiWWH lUSMlC'AL W. BALTlMOatE. M.

The Best and Cheapest

JOB WORK
VT THIS OFFICE.
Attention, Farmers !

I want A HOOP d4''.VT. ii every Towi.hlitto
W'll ShtTHiH ' Xtrtvttf Sttri Jinrutm, the fHft !''W
Mint r'ttnn HartM! on ennli. Price mily liftwn
tin Han pr i.iilie t. re nt whiiHe-tn- t.

(mmmI mv to BiTvtit. St'ii.1 tor h rinnUr. ThIIoii
or mMivr JolIN V. 11 PP. wen. A't.

iiirl-Mm- . Simu-isi't- , I 'a.

The Old

Schuttler
Enfabllshed in

al

O

CHAMPION

FAHIIIHG MILL,
l.M F.t.TCltr.I.

Ii-an- k U. Sulhll.j
To farmer tntnuk hiv"tmeiit

in tiu-ol- . Clmmpion ftrraTly
KtkAT cuuiific

mrtttray lNpoit of pHtr..t Rhi
MretJ. how otfvr fMtll arhcut iMt

mill.
ortt.T niifrr ilenu-- UtryuiiiM tio

thtHf nxmi nnil,

ALL WARRANTED.
II. FAI.L.

niavl'Mliii. s.ixt:.t-r- .

(,r.ii;AMi:ti
BONK

a hi
t.r u)ir.

M J2sn. norner,

'fy

Fences FOR

lurarnr.

HORSE HIGH, BUL TRONC. A9 TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.

are tniri.ir1 in mumif.ictiirv rhi
ftiiifHl Somep-a-- t ItiMhe
ImtnUU; Hii'l Untii'i-- i ki)ivii. Nolttirh',

injury . Kar;ry in SauncrM-- t

KoiF-t- r cHrriau fHi'turv.
ntNyPMC M. MAKMIAU-f- c soN.

Iveli'il)le

Waaon.
C7uVfrV

rt-.j- a rJV,a

1

jj
jij
'J

yf

Ull pjujn

lmve jiL- -t ntvivcl turttrar hauUuf TKKI.sftKIN wlitTTI.KK WA....NS.
Iht- - Hurt WrM.-ri- i Wag.ni lu umrkt-- t Kil ann liin-- . tm tin- ttlkk
W.t.Hix tlu-i- Hi Unite, Ia-- iwilwh. huuHiiK luty M,iiii thii,u rurnu

ku.iu tin-- mtw-it- hc-i-i hanliiiK hilly fiirius. Kii-r- .if th- - v.l w.irk of iai ha.

laiil in Sl.a-- t thri-- llng aurktil up. iumiriit'tlt- w.a-- U- - thtir.iaithly Ul'urv
ir.ni.-il- . Itciiijt .iuiiitiinrt"

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
.inly ttiu-u- niaat- thin lmrovi-in-.nt- . uv..i.l the n.

of tuliiiiKiiirthe wlivvL--i togTease, in myk-- : l.y !imiy f.iri.u r,ii

im.hu can be oileil in than live uiliniu-s- . Thin Whlmii lie

te fully ai"re.-iate.l-
. and lairliea lniy ill well

elsewhere.

livery AVaon Iiilly rnsiirt.'l.
In otlVriiis this make of Wapm public, will miv iie.l num.-mak-

Vaf.'iu furtive yciir when freiirhtitiK acnawtlif Kinky Mountain,

ni.L--i that alnn-- 1 iniu.ulle, and lh.-- alwa t,l th-- - fed

warraiil.il in sayiiiB believe them Yi'asoti on ulu-c-

Cull mt fVi'vr A'yr or llmry Afff", "' '' '"'" l'" H"1

ir.itn.x.

AKcuta AVuiitt-.- t TlirutitrUout the County,

FETTR 1 1 II K Y.
WIMKKSKT, MARCH 2, fev't

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Mam FA.-- nKit Iikalkb, Whole lin.uiu or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soil Woods.
oak. siniMis. nncer M.iri.Msi;s.

ASH, AI.XI'T. FUNtlil.Ntl. SASH. STAIR RAILS.

CHKlinV. YKI.UtWPISE. HINOI.r IKKiKS KAI.fSTKRS.

ltrT.l T, WHITE PISE, LATH. 11I.1NHS. SKWKI. It.STS.

(itm-nt- l Line of all Luinlier and Buililiiiir Mnii-ria- l I:ooti!i2 kept in n.a-k-
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ELIAS CUvNXXa tiAAr,
OrBce and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa
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We will send Gratis to any address
fair Beantifullr Illustrated N- - FASlIln' n.'a'lK onlainlntr ll lwm th nnr Mrlmof tb Xn. lnntriK-tin- r Too bow toordrr cl 1 '
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CAUTION! CAUTION! DON'T BE MISLED
Br fraudulent houses who represent themselTes onr concern. We have JTO P.ranrh Store anywhere. Our only I:m- ',f
Iiiuineaa in ottr Mammotli New known an

KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPOT,
"ifth Ave. and Smithfield St,,h"?.!JLPosrn"cE.PITTSBIJRG--, PA.


